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The DUTereaees Betweea the Master Car- 
heaters mad their Employés.

The following statement of the troubles be
tween the Master Carpenters’ Association and 
their employ*, was handed Into The World 
Office last evening by Mr. Wm. Simpson, Sec
retary of the Master Carpenters’ Association :

“With a view that the publie might be aware 
of the facts of the ease in the overtures between 
the carpenters' society and that of the em
ployee, X am requested to give you a brief sum
mary or the correspondence. In June of last 
year an agreement was entered Into between 
the societies by which an advance of 2oo per 
day was paid on the existing rate, tne mml- 

231c per hour to duly qualified 
carpenters, in addition to which we conceded 
the nihe noms per day and Saturday after-

ENGLISH PRINTERS

Work fhr80 OFFICIES AT DINNER; SIR GEO. STEPHEN'S THREAT. Am Annul Meeting Aronnd Which Could- 
erable Interest Centres.

The active working friends of the Newsboys' 
Lodging turned out strong yesterday afternoon 
at 4.30 o’clock, when the eighteenth annual 
meeting was held in the schoolroom of the in
stitution, in Frederick-street. Mayor Howland 
presided, and among those present were Dr. 
Daniel Wilson, CoL Gzowski, Dr. Oldright, 
Dr. Greig, Canon Dumoulin, Rev. Dr. Reid, 
Rev. G. M. Wrong, Prof. Hutton, John Harvie, 
R. N. Gooch, W. H. C. Kerr. Samuel Davison, 
J. J. Woodhouse, David Higgins, W. B. Bridge- 
man Simpson, Beverley Jones and RobL Gil- 
mor; Mrs. G. Duggan, Mrs, Gzowski, Mrs. 
W. H. C. Kerr, Mrs. Gilmor. Mrs. Henry Good- 
erham. Mrs. John Morphy, Mrs. R. McMaster, 
Mrs. Henry Thompson, Mrs. G. H. Williams, 
Miss J. S. Wilson and Miss K. S. Scott.

After prayer by Canon Dumoulin the report 
of the managers was read by Dr. Daniel 
Wilson. It showed that a pleasing prosperity 
had attended the institution during the past 
year. The superintendent and matron. Mr. 
and Mrs. George A. Barnett, had been found 
thoroughly qualified for the work. The report 
contains many interesting incident relating to 
the work of training the sometimes rebellious 
newsboys, of their liberality towards one 
another and of the amusing fastidiousness of 
some of the lads as to the fashion of clothes 
offered to them. During the winter months 
classes have been taught by a number of 
visitors, among whom were several students be
longing to the university Y.M.C.A. Association. 
The admittances during the year were 147, of 
whom 69 had not been in the home before. 
Some were casual inmates, and seventy-nine 
others were provided with employment. At 
the close of the last year there was a deposit of 
! $131 in the savings Dank, and during the year
ust closed forty-five dcposflbrs had put in $154 

savings. The money received from the boys 
for their actual keeping was $1175. Valuable 
services have been rendered by lady friends, 
and by Dr. W. J. Greig. A grant of $400 was 
received from the city and $207.28 from the 
Provincial Legislature. s t t _

The treasurer’s report stated that the re
ceipts had been $3697 and the expenses $3005, 
leaving a balance of $692.

On motion of Col. Gzowski. the reports were 
adopted and all the old officers were re-elected, 
the name of Mrs. W. H. C. Kerr being added to 
the Ladies’ Committee. Resolutions were 
passed acknowledging with gratitude the di
vine blessing on the work and commending the 
institution anew to the liberality of the citizens, 
and returning thanks to the members of the 
Ladies’ Committee, to visitors, night school 
conductors and all friends of the institution.

Addresses were delivered by the Mayor, 
Canon Dumoulin, Col. Gzowski, Dr. Wilson 
and Messrs. Kerr and Jones. Thé meeting 
closed with prayer by Rev. Dr. Reid, after 
which the visitors were escorted through the 
building. ______ ;___________________

Toronto Choral Society, Edward Fisher*
Club»
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STREET BAIL WAT PIGHTINGA
If Winnipeg Ism’S Careful «be C.r.B. will 

Make a Way-8 tntHn Of it.
Montreal, May 20.—Sir George Stephen, 

President of the Canadian Pacific Railway, to- 
pay sent the following telegram to Premier 
Norquay of Manitoba: “I am Interned that 
negotiations are In progress. If not already 
completed, between your Government and 
others and the Northern Pacific Railway Com
pany with the view of giving that company an 
independent connection with Winnipeg. 1 
cannot but regard this as an act of undeserved 
hostility towards the Canadian Pacific Railway 
which in the end will do nothing but 
harm, to Manitoba and the Northwest, and 
further. I consider It a breach of faith towards 
the holders of the **3 LOtW.O* vato cajpltol

la Canada.
It must have been the sultry weather that 

prevented the usual large attendance at last 
night's meeting of the Trades and Labor 
Council President George Harris was to the 
chair. It was a dry meeting, with little of 
general interest.

The Legislative Committee’s report com
menced with thanking Lieut. CoL F. C. Deni
son, M.P., Wm. Paterson, M.P., and W’ 
Mulock, M.P.. for having forwarded blue 
books. It expressed regret at the action of the 
Dominion Government to having Included to 
the estimates tor the year the suto of 1228,525 
for Immigration purposes, and leu run 
that -this sum would be spent

cM*rep£
sentative in England, Mr. J. Hi Scholes, the 
committee oresented a copy of a letter from a» 
English printer to Mr. Scholes asking if there is 
any use of English printers going to Canada,and 
a long circular issued vesterday by the Toronto 
Typographical Union No. 91 to sister societies 
in Great Britain, and dealing with the 
condition of the printing trade in Canada gen
erally and Toronto and vicinity particularly. 
The circular contains this paragraph:

At no period within tne pest ten years has printing 
In this city been “flourishing," or in » condition to 
which all the work could not be done by thte resident 
compositors. Futhermore, at no period wltiito the

S«î5i %£&'&££& srss.

9 TSE CANON OF WESTMINSTER TALKS 
ON TEMPERANCE.HIM EXCELLENCY ENTERTAINS TSE 

TORONTO GARRISON,A LIMESTONE city mob cobble• 
STONES O’BRIEN. t The Letter's Balls Tarn Up in the Klngstem 

Rond-The Work Mas to Proceed «nder 
of the Police—-Latest

Before s Toronto Andl-A Remarkable M
enee—-Some of the Views and Battles of 
the Great English Divine-A Very Bapld 
Speaker, *

The representative of a family of great moral 
reformers, whose name is a household word in 
almost every English home, and particularly 
associated with that movement on this contin
ent, which culminated in the breaking of the 
shackles of the slaves of the Southern 
States, lectured on Temperance in the Pavil

ion last night. 
Canon Basil 
Wilberforce 

t of Westmins- 
\ ter Abbey is 

the son of the 
^Blate Right 
JrRev. Samuel 
IB Wilberforce, 

successive 1 y 
Bishop of Ox- 

Mj ford and Win- 
jgH Chester, and 
WÊ brother of the

A Ifagnllle.nl Spread a« Covernm.nl H.nie 
Last Evening—lord Lantdowue Presides 
-Cen. Sir Fred Middleton Among Ike 
Geests.

One of the finest dinners ever given In Gov. 
eminent House took place last night, when 
Hl« Excellency entertained the officers of the 
Toronto Garrison. About eighty were present. 
The head of the table was graced by His Excel
lency, Major-General IMiddleton, Lieut.-Gov. 
Robinson, Col. Geowaki, AJ9.C., Lieut.-CoL 
F. C. Denison, M.P.. and Lieuti-Coi. Grasett. 
Thé band of the Queen’s Own Rifles discoursed 
sweet music, and the bugle sounded the mess 
call. The evening concluded with a few im-
5rrnYr<5VMch0HI?Ex«l'ehacp°G; 

greatest tolerant. The guests present were:
The Lieutenant-Governor and Capt. Geodes, 

A.D.C., Major-General Middleton and Capt. 
Wise, A.Ü.C.; CoL Gzowski, A.D.Ç. to th o 
Queen; Lieut.-Ool. Otter, D.A.G.; Lieuti-CoL
A^"ïtoleïnton°try1Sohoot—Major Smith, Sur- 
geon Strange, Capt. MacDougal and Lleuts. 
Bears, Wad more and Cartwright.

Governor-General’s Body Guard—Lieuti-Col. 
Fred. G. Denison, M.P., Major Dnnn. Capti 
Clarence Denison. Lleuts. Fleming an* Brown
ing, Surgeon Grasett and Quartermaster
8 Royal Grenadiers—LleuL-Col. Grasett. Major 
Dawson, Major Harrison, Surgeon Ryerson, 
Captains Manley, Mason, Harston, Howard, 
Kliot. Trotter, Captain and Quartermaster Ellis, 
Assistant Surgeon King, and Lleuts. Micme, 
Hay, Gibson. Lowe, Burch and Cameron.

Queen’s Own Rifles—Major Hamilton, Major 
Delamcre. SOrgeon Lesslie, Assistant-Surgeon 
Nattress, feev. G. K. Lloyd,'Chatoain, Captains 
Vlulers Sankey, H. M. Pe latt, J. A. Murray, 
J. C. McGee, W. C. Macdonald^P. D. Hughes 
B.'Thompson, R. I* Mason, C. I' Bennett and 
Limits. H. V. Greene, H. T. Brock, A. B. Lee 
and K. F. Gunther. Lleut.-Col. Allan was una
ble to be present through illness.

Officers attached to "C” School—Major Mc
Laren, 13th Brigade; Capt. Ashworth. 12th 
Brigade: Capt. Mutton. Q.O.R.; Lieut. McKee, 
35th Batt.; Lieut. Gray. 35th Bath; Lieut. Bots- 
tord, 21st Batt.: Lieut. Hlllory, 12th BatV, 
Lieut. Godson. lOtli Batt.; Lieut Murray, 33th 
Butt, and Lieut CampbelL 39th.

Toronto Field Battery—Llout CoL Gray, 
Capt J. H. Meed. Lieut. J. P. Beaty. Lieut 
Robert Myles, Veterinary Surgeon A-Smith.

Toronto Garrison Battery—Cant W. B. Mç- 
Murricb and Lleuts. L, H. Irving and A. H.

YorkviUe Company, 12th Batt—Capt. J. T.

Second Cavalry—Capt Baldwin.

tto -Derry of Canada” Listens Quietly 
' and Peaceably Is the Agitator and 

Mloneq Him an Hit Way to Mis Motel- 
Mis Escape. *

the Protection 
From the Seat of War.

The history of the trouble between the Street 
Railway Company and the Grand Trunk Rail
way regarding the proposed running of street
cars across the Grand Trunk Railway track on 
the Kings ton-road can be told in a few words# 
For the past six months negotiations have been 
going on between the City Engineer and Man
ager Wragge of the Grand Trunk. Latterly 
the City Solicitor lias taken a hand in, first 
waiting upon Mr. Wragge, who said he would 
make no agreement in the matter as he con
sidered a crossing dangerous. He suggested 
that the matter be referred to tho Railway 
Committee of the Privy Council.

When Mr. Joseph Hickson was referred to 
he supported Mr, Wragge, and in consequence 
drawing! were ipade, which, together with the 
report of the City Engineer and the offer of 
the city to defray all cost of constructing the 
crossing, were sent to Ottawa. The report 
of the Engineer pointed out that the 
gates at tho crossing precluded all possibility of 
accidents If tho official of the railway was or
dinarily diligent, that the company have con
trol of traffic at the crossing, and that the 
danger of accidents would in reality be lessened, 
as a considerable portion of the vehicular traf
fic would cease upon the introduction of the 
street cars.

’
.

Kingston, May 20.—The reception of Messrs, 
fc O'Brien and Kilbride on their arrival here this 
M evening was cordial. There was some oppo- 
V Billon, but only cheers for Lrthsdowne and the 

A rendering of the National Anthem. A big ro- 
«option was accorded t* the visitors at the 

J Barnett House, crowds of ladies mingling with 
men to get introductions. This was the 
time that tho frail sex had attended the 
ore on their arrival.

There were, about, 500 at the roller link,
. though a surgingetawd outside cheered and 

shouted in a vigorous way.
Mr. O’Brien received a bouquet from the 

^ Catholic children and an addrtihs from the 
Irish National League. The Catholic children 
wished success to the Plan of Campaign and 
that tho hardest rock he would ever meet 
would be tho shamrock of his own country.

Mr. O’Brien spoke for an hour* He Is suffer
ing from a severe rib injury, which was caused 
by a Toronto brickbat. He feelh satisfied that 
while no public utterances will; he made, yet 
the people of Canada will reprobate the conduct 
of Lord Lansdowne, and make his stay bore 
very unhappy. He landed the intéUlge 
the Kingstonians. for he bad feared 
brickbats and stones by the reports 
in the public prints. He vigorously 
attacked Lord. Lansdowne’s methods at 
Luggacurran. Ho was loudly cheered, his 
mention of Gladstone as an Irish °*Uing
forth a great shout. ’ _ A. . ,

Mr. Kilbride followed, and said, that he had 
expected tho arguments that would meet him 
in Kingston would be cobblestones, but this 
had nofrDCCurred and proved that Kingskonians 

a had more common sense than the hoodlums <_ 
vL * another place. \a£_
,:w In the audience were many ladies and a large 
. ^pSprinkling of prominent Protestante.
I The Cobblestone Brigade Sattlde.
I While the lecture was to progress a great 
* crowd gathered outside and the air was filled 
1 with groanlngs for O’Brien and-ehefors tor 

Lansdowne. “Here he is,” was the cry from 
the crowd as O’Brien came out surrounded by
friends. In an instant the crowd surged to- HAMILTON NEWS.
wards him and atones flew. But O’Brien’s ¥ K^ n«div Hurt—A Voanz Woman

sis - A, srswjsWr <Æ A .jtsktsîsï
Being unable to find the object of their enmitr For some time past the work of demolishing. House Qn the eTening of the Queen’s Birthday, 
the orowd rushed to the Burnett Housewith \ yae 0M walls has been proceeding. As Ash- and iti, understood that all who attended the Sat." 
the Intention of wavlaylngOBrion as he re-  ̂waa wheeUng away the stones to-day a have ]eft their names in the visi-
to^im.hrte° ricto did8not Sm” ^bt large cut stone fell from the wall and striking ” „?Ck will invited. The number ex- 
polfce were unable to control the crowd, and him oa the back inflicted injuries the extent of p00icd Is so lurae that it was thought impossible 
were easily thrust aside. Sergeant Nesbitt was which is not at present known. His tower ex- to provide tor their creatuje comforts under 

'-Struck to the head with a stone, as-were also inimitiés were completely paralyzed for some the roof of Government Honse, consequently 
R. J. Gardner, a merchant, and Police Officer hours after tho accident. the largest tent to be obtained to the Dominion
Crain. No serious Injury was done them, how- At noon to-day a young woman in the employ 4,aa been erected on the lawn ana Baa ncen 
ever The disturbance waa very brief, and as 0, Messrs. Reid, Birlcy ft Co. hoc a very nar- 'specially floored tor the occasion, 
soon as O’Brien disappeared it might he said to row escape of being killed. In company with ladies in every house are consequently 
be over. The crowd made no attempt to molest two other girls she went out upon the flat roof on the question of dress, and the milliners are

““ a8ltal0f-wh0 cleT ^
fbe A r tin tor Found. - and did not notice where she was until the last night. ______ ’

Mr. O'Brien had found refuge to a friehdly hSTbSt the^ctim of Ycsteralay’s Moremeats.
house, to which he had been taken when the t^e mnfonpclung to the Iron sash, and this,with Their Excellencies spent a bus} day yestor
mob made Its onslaught. There the correspon- t^e assistance of a telephone wire which was aay. At 11.30 Lady Lansdowne, accompanied 
dent found him about lL30t When he left the fortunately stretched at tlie place she foll.saved b Lady Streatfleld and Mr. Anson, visited the 
haU Us hat was changed and he was rushed her lif^ &ewas Leto^ «^endednom Mr. Q,rphans, Home and Female Aid Society, to
into a gateway and them» to the place of gone through siic would have ”°[®ru™^"tr^3o th^ MaroMone^ronchedYlie
safety. He was unhurt, but was eensiderahly fallen throngh another opening to the ground . ,. . * k’ Depository, to King-street, 
agitated and very pale. He said that floer. _____________________ ____ HSe she was received by the President, Mrs.
tempt to1”urdeYhtot.but thatbehad hada ne Meban Male Quartet '• *°.mpo*î?M^wwere<mlSe.laHaS-pastStoSdTheîr 
miraculous escape. He was struck to the head four Oral eta*. .ol.t.U-»baUr.l.uiy Hall, gj^Iehcies at the 2kx>, whero Ald.-Piper did 
by a stone, hut it was hot a Hard blewL Monday night. honors and exDlatoed all about tho place

After the row the MayorefferedMr.OIeton ---------------- ----- . ... x. and the animals. An hoar later the Governor-
military protection, but pie oflbr wse du- TME CLAN-NA-QAEL. General and Mr. Pakenham called at Mr.

<~3Ss£ &MatMr-
■arty do not wish to visit Toronto aganx be Disrupted. To-d»y’» Engagements.

h^'romtf*toTy?aiaed" down after cirty^>rganiz’ed to the United States to ronne^ thYwSdbin^toPafternMn and gtio Idfnner
- haaeompleteU'qnieted dovm alter ^ tho Fenian movement in 1867, and ^ tbe evening._________________
IQs (TBrien excitement. The West End streets whlch nambers among its members the govern- _wlreM„to m„r be lelt oM 
last night were as lonely as a charnel house ^ Boveral states, the mayors of a dozen the ra„( nH the parts nfe 
Chief of Police Grasett yesterday sent to Mayor itlo8 and several United States senators and galvanized and Japanned, and will net rest 
Howland a long “official” statement of the con_ossmen> completely disrupted, accord- or Injnro carpets or painted Boot* 136 
troubles on Wednesday night. to It to account published in the Mail and JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
the Chief says only a tow stones Kxpress. The charge is made that certain 
War» thrown, and that the facts were ex-. mc,„bers of the society have been selling the 
azoerated in the papers. The Chief also secrets of the order to the British Government

wnuiS ba dangerous. of the Supreme Executive Board have been
_ ty Solicitor McWilliams will report against living on the assessments oollectad t:he

Mr Ivor's claims against the city because of members. It is claimed that tiio leaders are to 
hti’shopbeingWrecked by the mob. Mr. Me open warfare, and that the seceders have token 
Williams says the city Is in no way liable, with them the name of the Clan-na-Gael, while

Messrs. McCaulay and W. J. McClean, Presi- the others remain in tho original 
dent and Treasurer of the band of the Emer- have adoptetl another name. Grand Master 
aid Benevolent Association, state that the item Powdorly of the K. of L. is said to i'ave becn 
?e yesterday's World Co the effect that tbelr one of tho chief of the Clan-na-Gael when he 
hand had tnrned out on Thursday, night and was mayor of Scranton, 
accompanied a lot of leaguers was incorrect, as 
their band did not turn out on that evening.
It is said to have been a “scrap” band.

^Ay-

mum rate to be

sfle Rati way securitlea. 
agitation in favor of divert#- 
the Northwest into Ameri- 

and the Carnglian 
treated as a

further inoreane of 2èc. per hour, and the de- 
maun that it shall be imperative on the part of 
all employers of labor in connection with car
penters. joiners and wood-working machinists, 
that)none but trades unionists be employed. 
To thUr we replied, saying ‘that taking into 
conader&Uon the change to nine hours and the 
advance of wages In July last, it 1* not desir
able to make any change this season.

“The men then requested a conference with 
a committee of tho employers, and were Invited 
to «end a deputation to the employers' meeting, 
which they aid, and stated as a principal griev
ance that some men were working on Saturday 

and further that some of the men

i
■emevoue : 
mein ess of

.JpUp _—. .. »...
Pacific Railway is to- be treated as a public 
enemy by tho people of Winnipeg, the company 
will at once titke steps to establish their prin
cipal western shops at Fort William, which, 
from an operating point of view, has many ad- 
vah tagea, lea ring nothing at Winnipeg bu« the 
ordinary division shop. Pray do not bo mis* 
taken, this is not an idle threat. It is a fixed 
purpose taken after full consideration, 

r (Signed) “Gèo. Sticphen."
To a reporter Sir George said: “We do not 

really cure very much what the Manitoba peo
ple do now. They have caused so much dam
age already that they can’t make things much 
worse. We may build the main lino, as 
originally contemplated by Mr. Mackomne, 
that is from Seltirk to Portage La Prairie, 
leaving Winnipeg twenty-two mties to the 
south and reached by n branch. Tins conroe 
has been thrust upon us by a lot of irresponsible 
speculators who are intent upon making money 
at the expense of the country generally.

Premier Nerquay’» Reply.
Sir George Stephen, President of the Can

adian Pacific Railway, received the following 
reply from Premier Norquay to-night:

Winnipeg, May 99.—I cannot understand 
how your company can construe the contem
plated action of the Provincial Gov
ernment to build a railway to the southern 
boundary as a breach of faith to tho holders 
Of Canadian Pacific Railway securities. The 
Government is acting on behalf of tho Prov- 
ince, uninfluenced by Winnipeg’s attitude 
towards the Canadian Pacific Railway or the 
Canadian Pacific Railway’s contemplated re
moval of the workshops.

.(Signed)

m
msk.

aftemoo 
Were wo$ lng under wages. „ ,

The attention of the deputation was called 
to the correspondence the society had with 
prominent employers of carpenters’labor in 
several of the large cities of the United States 
and Canada, from which It appeared that the 
rate of wages paid in Toronto was equal to the 
highest of all cities referred to,

” The next proposition from the men was, 
'That we are willing to settle the wage Ques
tion and all other grievances by means of ar
bitration,' to which request we have answered 
as follows :

present Blsh- 
fcop of Newcas
tle, Right Rev. 
£ Ernest Roland 
*Wil b erf or ce, 

D.D. Canon 
Wilberforce is known in England as an 
uncompromising champion of total ab
stinence and fearlessly expresses the opinion 
that the only way to put an end to the misery 
und crime prevalent In our time, as the result 
of the liquor traffic, is the prohibition by the 
State of its manufacture and sale. He is not 
only known as a moral reformer in the broad 
meaning of the word, but he is distinguished 
for his catholicity and breadth of views, being 
strongly opposed to tho sectarian barriers 
which separate the members of the Christian 
Church.

His association with Dissenters in the great 
cause to which his life is devoted brought him 
into collision in 1884 with the High Church 
party, and ended in his being brought to task 
by his Bishop for preaching in a Non-Conform
ist Church. The masterly manner in which he 
defended liis position, and the eloquent appeals 
he then made for Christian unity won for him 
the sympathy of the public, and from that time 
he has been allowed to work out that idea of 
Christianity which he believes is in the true 
interest of the Episcopal Church.

He was introduced to the audience last even
ing by Mayor Howland, after singing and 
prayer, led by Rev. Mr. Wilson. Tho onlooker, 
as the reverend gentleman st ood before him, 
could not help being impressed with the idea 
that this great divine, somewhat like Carlyle, 
believes that he lias been sont into the world 

i purpose andtoengagein amission, 
nsibihty so weighs upon 1

society will show.
Further on the circular says: *Tt is almost

no incentive and that “It Is almost inconceiv
able that any man should be so devoid or 
principle as to encourage the emigration or 
skilled workmen to a country so overcrowded 
as Canada and where the opportunities rejr 
employment are so limited.”

The committee recommended 
Scholes be sent a sum of money, already in 
hand and contributed by several bodies, to de
fray expenses which he has had to meet, in 
what tho committee considers is highly vain- 
able work.

The report, with the exception of the money 
clause, was adopted. At a later stage a reso
lution to the effect that the money be sent was 
declared out of order, but the delegates of those 
bodies which subscribed the money met after 
the council adjourned, and it is understood that
they decided upon its being sent. __

. Messrs. John Armstrong and R. O. McKeown 
wore appointed on the Municipal Committee 
in place of Messrs. Beales and Glocklin, re-
81 A^delogate objected to tho employment of 
12-year old lads on block-paving jobs, and 
another suggested that the Education Commit* 
tee be asked to consider it so that it might be 
brought to the notice of the truant officer. 
John Armstrong thought that It was a matter 
for the Municipal ami Education committees, 
to which it was referred.

i

f The Privy Council, after consideration, de
cided to give the city power to lay a double 
track across the Grand Trunk line, which de
cision was received by the city authorities two 
days ago. «The Street Railway Company at 
once proceeded to lay down their rails with the 
result as above mentioned.

Yesterday morning a number of workmen, 
under the direction of the City Engineer, com
menced to lay rails across those of the Grand 
Trunk, the Street Railway Company and the 
city officials believing that the authority of 
the Railway Committee of the Privy Council 
was all that was necessary. But a large force 
of Grand Trunk Railway men, acting under 
orders from Mr. Wragge, tore up the newly 
laid rails, thus completely undoing the work.

Police were telephoned for and a good-sized 
squad, under Inspector Stark, who was sub
sequently joined by Deputy Chief Stuart, went 
to the scene and remained all.afternoon to pro* 

who had commenced to

nee of

that Mr.
“Toronto, Msy 20,1887.

"ifr. Wm. Harp, Secretary Carpenters’ Society— 
Drab Sib: Your communication of May 5 was duly 
laid before the regular ineetlng^f th^socit^held^ast
thattbiy dkriiot know of say existing grievances, and 
that as rar as the wage question was concerned, they 
understood the matter was agreed to except an ob
jection on thapart of your society to the expression 
’duly qualified men’ to which we intend to adhere. 
As to the grievance, so-called, on which your deputation 
laid so much stress, viz.: ‘That some men continue to 
work on Saturday afternoon.’ We decline to be 
dictated to In this matter. If cither as a matter of 
choice on the part of the men, or in compliance with 
the request of the employers, with a view to accom
modate a customer at timet, work is done, such matter 
must be left as a matter of arrangement between the
^■  ̂ouj^mim^ioift hat you are willing to settle the 
‘wage question and all other grievances by means of 
arbitiStiou' does not strike usas the boat way to re
move existing, if any, and the creating of other griev
ances, We therefore decline the proposition. As you 
know, all employers in the building line have in their 
dealings with architects to perform their contracts to 
their entire satisfaction without appeal of any kind, 
the right to arbitrate la not recognized, while in tbe 
case of the men they can quit work at any time when 
not satisfied. The application of arbitration to .the 
price of beef or barley or any other commodity which 
one person baa to sell and another to buy. Is Just aa 
reasonable as the one you suggest, unless tbe employ
ers had also the benefit of the same arbitration to fix 
the price of wage we should be paid for either the pre
pared materials we have to furnish or the completed 
structures for which your services are required. Wm. 
Simpson, Secretary M. C. A.”

%of

J. Norquay.

evening, . tect the city workmen 
lay the rails again.

At 2 o’clock a G.TJL engine bearing more 
workmen and Mr. XVrngge came a.ong from the 
west and stopped right on the crossing, pre
venting further work being done. Inspector 
Stark warned the men on the engine that any 
one who interfered would be arrested. Mr. 
Wragge said that he would interfere, and he 
was told that the police would not hesitate to 
arrest even him.

The Inspector ordered the driver to remove 
his engine. The driver did so, and the city 
workmen, guarded by the police, were left to 
continue tlielr work. It Is expected that the 
cars will run to the Woodbine to-day.

In the course of the day Mr. T. U. Patteson, 
in behalf of the Jockey Club, telegraphed Mr. 
Hickson, suggesting that at least for the day, 
and without prejudice, the crossing should be 
used by the street cars. Otherwise he feared 
there would be a row, which, under the cir
cumstances would be a lamentable mistake, 
inasmuch as, sooner or later, the street cars 
must cross; and the city, throttgii the Mayor, 
was determined to assort its rights on.u, city 
highway. _ >

There was praise for Mayor Howland yest'"*- 
day because of his action in doing what was 
great assistance to the Street Railway Col 
pany. which on more than one occasion in the, A 
past he has had reason to strongly oppose. It 
is understood that he received a letter from 
Mr. Wragge threatening the city with a claim 
for damages. . , ^

Last night workmen were busily engaged in 
laying the tracks. A sufficient force of police 
was on hand to prevent- any interference. 
There were eight city police and stx of the 
night patroL

■
s

Water from the Northern Lakes.
The Council, on Monday night, will be psked 

to appropriate a sufficient sum of money to 
make a thorough survey of the country from 
whence it is proposed to draw the new water 
supply for Toronto, providing the scheme of 
Messrs. McAlplne and Tully is found feasible. 
Mr. John Proctor of Hamilton was in town 
yesterday, and, in connection with this matter, 
said that he had recently visited Aberdeen, 
Scotland, where the same trouble as exists in 
Toronto—that of carrying a supply pipe under 
water—was found. The Aberdeen engineers 
had decided that It was absolutely impossible 
to keep such a pipe from leaking, and in con
sequence a system somewhat similar to that 
now proposed for Toronto had been adopted.

Get a list of our dollar novels at 37c* He- 
Ainsh d Bills, opp. Postoffice,

A Talk about the “Passover. ”
The “Passover” was the subject taken by 

the blind native of Palestine.Rev. G. A1 Howie, 
at thecottage meeting last night in Richmond 
Hall. There was a large meeting and great 
interest was aroused by the speaker teUing of 
the ceremony, as he himself had witnessed it, 
before losing his sight. H. C. Dixon also spoke 
on the same subject. During the evening iafgt 
fn-Tia were distributed among the audience.

It63
Hawllnson’s Ancient Monarchies, Includ

ing Ancient Egypt, 7 vols., cloth, maps, Il
lustrations, 95. This Is one of the best edi
tions published, and Is a bargain. Call and 
see It. McAlnsh A Kills, opp. Postoffice, iLATEB SFOKTING NOTES.

The carpenters are to hold a meetin^thUMri^
and‘$ir7sfmpton’siietter to Mr. Harp consid
ered. *

Brooklyn Jockey Club.
It Is officially announced by the Brooklyn 

Jockey Club that the races set down to the 
printed hock programs tor Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of this week will be run on the 

ponding days of next week. Thus the 
Falcon Slakes, for 3-year-olds, at a mile and a 
sixteenth, and the Brookdale Handicap, at a 
mile and a furlong, will be run on 1 hursday; 
the Brooklyn Cap, a mile and a half, for 3-year- 
bids and upward, on Friday; the Bedford 
Stakes, for 2-year-olds, at three-quarters of a 
mile, and the Clarendon Stokes, for 3-year- 
olds, at a mile and a quarter, on Saturday.

________  ____■■■_ mission.
responsibility so weighs upon him that 

every look, gesture and word testifies to hie 
deep earnestness, enthusiasm and unfeigned 
piety. Although he is possessed of very many 
of the qualities which constitute an orator, yet 
he to no orator, aa that is commonly understood. 
He speaks very rapidly, so much so indeed 
that one readily sees that he to more anxious to 
say as much as possible in behalf of the great 
cause which ho loves than to Impress the 
listener with his mastery of language and 
rhetoria From the time that hq negan last 
evening until the close his lecture, save those 
parts interrupted by applause, was one 
secutive sea of words, variegated by similes 
evidently drawn from his own impressions of 
grand natural sceneries, all of which bestowed 
such a charm upon a subject usually called, dry 
that Inattention or listlessness was impossible.

He began by pointing out the appropriateness 
of beginning a meeting such as that of

for a certain
whose res

Thee young 
agitated Sale of Suburban Property.

The Ontario Industrial Loan and Investment 
Company occupies a page of to-day’s World in 
announcing an auction sale of choice building 
Ibts at Deer Park, one of Toronto’s most charm
ing suburbs. The lots lie a short distance west 
of Yonge-street, and are of convenient size, 
with an average frontage 50 x 122 feet on 
Gormley-avenue, Duggan-avenue, Baker- 
Uvenue, old Yonge-street and Clinton- 

Thto property has a splen- 
on and possesses great advan

tages for dwelling sites. Handsome resid
ences adorn the neighborhood, and tile Metro
politan Street Railway affords ample accom-
nwthfflm'lîmltoof which'iw’e^vrithiT^ashort dto of beginnto, a «oh a, mat o,
tanbe, while tho sites are within easy range of temperance tWocknowledguiK Gq& No re
l°^eSrIBlEEmre=toS £iE -O -oy. 8.A te the Reformatory,

company has been very enterprising in devel- tn- by invoking the blessing of the Almaty Four ^ named Frank Phillips. Fred.
alidfto mto on th'^owSaton to perttotly^M- dutyto perform in ISeingthat the great cause Potter, William McLeod and Robert Gillies 
toe. the highest bidder getting the land The of temperance rests ona good fonn&tion. True w0re yesterday before Judge McDougall tor

Si by Messrs. Oliver, Coate Sc Co. For terms source of all uncloannesa He let go, Gillies admitted to baiL Potter got twoand other particular, look at the big advertise- ^^S^W'L'd’b^iŒto he

‘".-‘y0 il f 6„ f^c o ns u mp tiom “ kludge 
him alive. So itls with tKc mora rctormer, he officer to toko hSn toere befora Ee
“th10^ a V̂a°b,ehlmhimr ^ is removed to the Reformatory.

|nŒ*o“kin“ Sib?Q&en’cityof ,”d
Sgi“rtÜJk “tTaW’ss &e r.^rhl.,œ%ssr,.8;d6eto.tenr..

sign elements. He was anxious that they
should begin their national existence from a Thank, te Aid. Piper,
good and pure foundation so that Uiis conti- The city clerk yesterday transmitted to Aid. 
great hattlo in wFilchsh^isengi^ed'by^rytogto Piper the following reso.utlon pmtsed by the
throw off the curse of intemperance and the tiivic Reception Committee: That the thanks 
misery, hunger and vice incident to it. He felt 0f this committee bo tendered to the chairman 
sure, notwithstanding the number of emi- 0( this committee. Mr. Aid. Piper, for tlie suc- 
grants from all nations flocking to this country, cessful manner in which he carded out tlie ar- 
that the Saxon race would bo tho predominant rangements in connection with the reception of 
element. Therefore the Anglo-Saxon race lias His Excellency the Governor-General and Lady 
a great responsibility, in not only keeping it- L&nsdowne upon their arrival and during their 
self pure, but in purifying and cleansing the g^y jn this city, and that a copy of this resolu- 
polluted elements that arc seeking to be mixed tion be forwarded Mr. Aid. Piper.”

He illustrated this by a simile. From the 
Lake of Geneva there flows a river whose 
water to pure and sparkling like crystal, but 
when it proceeds some distance It meets a 
mountain torrent, whose water darkens and 
pollutes that which was at its source pure.
The traveler feels a momentary sorrow that 
such a lovely stream should be thus despoiled 
of its, purity, but when he journeys onward 
he finds the river returning to its former color, 
being changed by the strong power of the pure 
stream issuing from tho laico. So it is with the 
Saxon race, it may bo troubled with impure 
elements, but if pure itself the whole will 
be moulded to its likeness.

There is nothing that tends to destroy the 
moreXfchan the liquor traffic. It 

enters into every part of our social and political 
structure, retarding and corrupting everything 
with which it comes in contact. People, and 

_ clergymen, are afraid to speak but against 
great blur on our civilization. Thov have 
the courage of Lattimer who, when It was 
sœred in his ear. “Take heed what thou say-

keheed

m.
corres

{

X
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Trotting at Belmont Park.
Philadelphia. May 29.—Fourth day spring 

meeting at Belmont Park. Weather warm 
and track fine. Racing will commence on 
Tuesday next at the Gentlemea’s Driving Park. 
Summaries :

2.45 Class—

*street, 
did locati■I 1

-

-Alien By an,’Boston, I he charming 
accomplished soprano In “Paradise 

and Perl/’ MnySlsC.
sad 36

Mr mPhotos of *ev. Mark Gey. Peered.
Messrs. Simpson Bros., the well knows ar

tists at 357 Yonge-street, have Just issued some 
splendid cabinet photographs of Rev. Mark 
Guy Pearce, the celebrated English divine, 
who has already lectured and preached in this 
city, and who will dedicate the new Sher- 
bourne-street Methodist Church Thursday, 
June 2. The photographs are in five different 
styles, and are admirable “cou nterfeitpresent- 
monts” of the reverend gentleman, finished in 
the finest style of photographic art. Copies of 
tbe pictures are for sale at Messrs. Simpsons 
studio. Friends and admirers of tlie reverend 
gentleman should not fail to procure one.

Libby 8.Cne^7- 8 111 Judge Davis... 19 3 2 
Orange Bud.... 2 2 8 8^ Time-2.26*, 2.19*. 2.21*. 2.21. I

Winning Horae, at Lonl.vllle,
Louisville, Ky„ May 29.—This was the 

next to last day ol the spring meeting. The 
attendance at Churchill Down was fair ; the 
weather warm and beautiful Following are 
the summaries :

‘'Thfrd race—Elmendorf St.kei for 3-year-oldi. six 
furlongs—Los Angeles, 112, won ; Badge, 115, second ;

of doers In 
thoroughly

\ment. I
—Steel wire doer nuts will net wear ont.K.îîT^.M'S.^iiïMS

dust I all dost falls through and can be 
readily swept up._________________ 136

The County Court finished its busin 
terday.

To-day Oak Hall will commence presenting 
the beautiful wax flowers to each purchaser of 
$6 worth of clothing. The flowers are very 
pretty.

The Young Liberals will hold a banquet at 
the Walker House on the night of May 31. At 
Monday evening’s meeting an address on 
“Statesmen and Politicians’’will be delivered 
by Mr. A. M. Dymond.

At the last meeting of St Paul’s Council 
Order of Chosen Friends, one lady was mill-. 
ated. St. Paul’s to doing well, and hopes to 
lead the way when the Supreme Council meets 
here next September.

Mr. Frank Cayley will receive tenders up to 
June 1 for 15 ncres of Mr. Gunther's valu- 

mu „u., hb BDm*™. tbp able property in North Toronto. The plan canThe Chicago Man Returns, Marries th ^ goen an<t full particulars obtained at Mr. 
Lady and Bears Her Away. Cayley’s office. Leader-lane corner.

Windsor, Ont, May 20.—Henry Sharon, the The police raided No. 13 Dorsetitreet last 
dashing young man from Chicago, who doped night, a disreputable house k£Pt by Annie Lee. 
with Florence Smith, of Jpgoraoll, Ont, on ^^rhou9e but the woman and her tafant. 
Monday, and was interrupted in Windsor and ghe Was taken to the Court-street Station, 
robbed of his girl by Papa Smith, crossed to Herr Jacobi, the treasurer of the Philhar- 
Detroit and put up at the.Russell House last monic Society, was locked in the Horticultural
evening. This _tiine he was accompanied by Conservatory for over an hour after the clpse

'iMnés; SEEF"®51”
Sa-âSîSs
Sharon claims to be a Chicago real estate to the building business they are *
dealer. Hesays the trouble all sprung from specialty of toad glaziDg, and are now pre-
jealousy on the part of the new Mrs. Sliaroi^e- 'ptred to fill orders promptly in all lines- for 
older sister, Iwno someliow imagined Mrs. orna 
Sharon was getting the bride mixed. The wife 
to said to be but 17 years old, quite pretty and 
accomplished. The happy couple ieavo for 
Chicago to-day.

■ Xyee-

Thc Jubilee Window al* Che Alradome.
Messrs. Nolan & Hickson, the gentlemen 

who preside at the Atradomo, 71 and 73 King- 
street east, have again distinguished them
selves in the matter of window dressing. The 
decorations this time are in honor of Queen 
Victoria’s Jubilee and were designed and exe
cuted by Mr. Nolan, who has eclipsed all his 

vious efforts in this direction. The centre 
large crown of dress goods 

surmounted by a Maltese cross of silverbrand 
aud flanked by? V. R. in beaded gimps. On the 
left a dress koods wreath bears the word 
“Jubilee” in white lape frillihgs Vith “1887 

res being worked 
_____ a wreath of cor- 
e"same material, with 

cream silk

Amusement» for the People.
Tony Pastor and his versatile company of artists 

will be at the Grand Opera House Monday ond Tues
day evenings. There wlU be a matinee on Queen's 
Birthday afternoon (Tuesday/,

Wellington west.
T- <i

wlte&r» ”aâ r StieÏÏlo’fSSÎSTÆ
1.51*.

Ci
Robson and Crane, those clew comedians, will be at 

the Toronto Opera House for but two more per
formances, this afternoon and evening. “The Comedy 
of Errors* is the funniest -of all toe Shakespearian

The Epsom Derby.
The Derby, which will be run next Wednes

day, now commands almost the exclusive at
tention of all persons Interested in racing in 
England. The odds current in London yester
day on the race to as follows :
8 to 1 again* MantonVch^Etildspord.

10 to 1 against Mr. Doug As Baird’s ch. c . Enterprise.3 “ i iSftS i MM Sr.rt'.ir-
14 to 1 against Mr. J. S. Harrison’s b.c. Merry Hampton. 
20 to 1 against Lord Palmoutii’s br. c. Blancnland.
40 to 1 against Capt. Mschell’s b. c. Lourdes.
80 to 1 against Lord Ellesmere’s b. ç. Gran dis on.
50 to 1 against Lord Hasting’s b. c. Lovegold.

Of the above The Baron, Enterprise (winner 
of the 2000 Guineas), Aintree, Merry Hampton 
Blanchland, Lourdes. Grandtoon and Lovegold 
are in training at Newmarker, Eiridsport at 
Manton and Martley at Compton, in Berkshire. 
This distance to about a mile and a half ana the 
weight 126 pounds.__________

Sullivan Must Meet Kllraln.
New York, May 20.—Richard K. Fox to-day 

sent a letter to the Clipper calling upon John 
L. Sullivan to meet Jake Kilrain for $5000 a 
side, the championship of America and the 
diamond belt or surrender his title of cham
pion to Kilrain._________________

4 pre
piece is a Mr. Torrington’s Amateur Orchestra are actively 

working for their concert on June 16Jwhen they will 
present a program of new and • popular music. Tney 
will be assisted by prominent local soloists.

A successful concert was held in St. fetor's School 
House last evening. Tbe large room was packed to 
the doors. Among those who took part were Mies 
Jackson, Mr. Boddy and Mr. Fax. Credit Is due Miss 
Pellatt and Miss Parsons for the success of the 
talnment.

Wallsck’s great border drama, “The Cattle King/* 
will be pres mted nt the Toronto Opera House all next 
week. There will be a sAobtl niatlhce on Queon’s 
Birthday afternoon. This is sold to be » great attree-

Jeft a dress koods 
“Jubilee” in White 
glittering in the centre, theflgu 
Si jetted lace. To tbe right to < 
responding size and the same m 
the word ,?Crowned” in white and 
laces and “1837” worked in black sUk lace». 
The decoration» are striking and handsome and 

to attract the attention of «very

THE INGEUSOLL ELOPEMENT.

Ontario» and Toronto» play Eeerosee et 
Besedele Queen’. Birthday. <51

A Bush for Water.
Tie Waterworks Department have already 

put In over 600 new water service» this season, 
the greatest rusk on record. Applications tor 
new mains are being constantly made. It has 
been decided to submit a by-law to the people 
to issue debentures to the amount of $100,000, 
to be used exclusively in laying down new 
mains. Wherever 10 per cent, onthe cost of 
the work is guaranteed new mains will be laid.

Hr. O’Brleu’s Visit.
Mr. D. A. O’Sullivan to t»t Catholic Record.

If Mr. O’Brien had come on any other mission, 
there is not the slightest dpubt but he would 
have been welcomed as he deserved ; hut his

»»»«« 
ho represents. There is no other word to ex- preMPlL Landlordism in Ireland is bad and 

-Kuisdpwne may be a bad landlord: but tor a 
sensible man to come some thousands of miles 
xoreU us Canadians that we should drive Laos-• ir r «Tsrsftrs? safVï

Tlie Choral gocleiy 
deisaohn Quintette tTub,
,xpen»» le assist them, w

Farnelllsui unit Crime.
| 1 Loudon May 20.—A second instalment of tho

nresent series of articles on “ Paruollism and
Crime” appears in the Times to-day.

..l tho League conventions In Chicago and 
Philadelphia and the Clan Na-Gael Society’s 
ri. and refers to a message which it
Mrs Mr Pitrnell sent to the Philadelphia con- 
^tion udvising that a platform be franied 
which would “enable us to continue to receive

' I hdp from Amorica.” ___________
The Difficulties In Use Way.

Berlin, May 20.—It is reported that Prince 
ei.m«#ck wants a papal nuncio appointed to 
JStowIlh tho view of deposing Dr. Wind- 
h ,..8l drorn tho dictatorship of the Centre party. 
The difficulty ‘^a»«^,rnddthSk°woPurS 
wound thrir susccptibiUt’ita, especially in the 
case of tho Italian nmbassador.uuo is 
St the dipiomatio corps. ______

are sure 
passer-by.

Hear the Mehaa Male tfcwartet of Detroit 
im the “Dill of Fare** Monday evening.

The Queen’s Own Trip to fcapaitee.
There was a strong muster of the Queen’s 

Own at the Armory last night. Under the 
superintendence of Ser gt.-Major Crean, arms 
accoutrements and clothing were served out 
for the trip to Napanee. The regiment will 
muster at 8.30 to-night and will leave by special 
train a couple of hours later. LL-Col. Allan 
being ill Major Hamilton will be in command.
It is expected that 500 of the boys will go. The 
Napanee people have made splendid arrange- not 
meats for their reception and entertainment.

tion.
The Mehan Male Quartet concert at Shaftesbury Hall 

program 1» one of unusual excellence.

Dr. Ed. Ferrer Mon West.
Dr. Edward Furrer, late Modern Language 

Master at Upper Canada College, hee received 
the appointment of Superintendent of the 
Kamloops Hospital. Dr. Furr* left for hit 
new field of labor last night arold.tbe congratu
lations of his numerous friends of tbe city.

sir Fred and Use Adjutant.
Major-General Middleton arrived in the city 

yesterday morning and was seen doing King- 
street with the Adjutant of the Grenadier* in 
the afternoon. Sir Fred is a guest at Govern
ment House. He will attend the races this 
afternoon.

Licenses to be ltcconsidered.
Chairman Thwaite, who has been in New 

York for a fortnight, will return to the city to
day. Daring tho chairman’s absence nothing 
has been done by the board in tho matter of re
considering the refusal of some applications for 
licenses, but it is understood that the commis
sioners will take two or three cases up again. A 
unanimous vote of the board is necessary for the 
reconsideration of a case.

Saxon race

mental building purposes.
He *as an orphan.—” Orphan” is the saddest 

word in our language-without the love of a 
mother or tho protection of a father I Do all 
you can for the Orphans’ Homo by mailing it 
your morse's mottled wrappers. They need a 
big slice of the 91000.

Foilett.vA tho Street Railway Company was 
yesterda^ argued in tho Queen’s Bench Divis
ional Court at Osgoodo Hall. The caseto to set 
aside a verdict for 9900 obtained by Mrs. Fol- 
lctt against the company on account of injuries 
she received through the alleged negligence of 
the company. Judgment was reserved.

The Assessment Department are busy pre
paring tho blanks and forms for the taking of 
the assessment in July and are well advanced 
in the work. Mr. Maughan expects an increase 
of 810,000.000 in assessment values this year 
over last, which will bring the total assessed 
value of the city up to about 892,000.000.

Citizens have recently been blocking up the 
continuation of Lipplncott-street, south of 
Nassau, by dumping earth therein. The lane 
in rear of the Banks property has been stopped 
up. and the fence of the adjoining property 
broken down. City Solicitor McW illiams has 
asked Commissioner Coatsworth to search out 
the guilty parties tijid bring them at once be
fore the courts.

Tho Sarmatian will be the next 
steamer of the Allan line leaving 
Quebec on May 26. Cabin, intermediate and 
steerage passengers can leave Toronto on Tues
day morning, May 24. and go on board at Mon
treal. Rates, including rail from Toronto to 
Montreal : Cabin, $70, $50, 999; intermediate, 
$36.65; s'eerage, $28.40. The Circassian, for Liv
erpool direct, leaves Quebec June 3. Cabin 
fares, including rail from Toronto to Montreal, 
$60, $70, $89. Return tickets at very low rates. 
All cabin passengers are now furnished with 
state room accommodation on saloon deck*

—If there is one business more than another 
that men have found it difficult to boom by 
advertising it is that of a funeral establish
ment. Still a New York undertaker, finding 
trade somewhat slow, leads off in the daily 
papers with the following advt: “Why live in 
misery when you can be buried In real com
fort for $10,” but when it comes to striking 
novel ideas for the booming of a business the 
Free Accident Insurance scheme of the Li-Quor 
Tea Company to simply unprecedented in the 
annals of trade. Every policy issued is guaran
teed by Government and the whole scheme to 
solid to the rock-bed.

even
the

have engaged Men- 
Itoston, at heavy 

ay 31st.
whispered in his ear, fake he 
est. for the kingishere, replied I will take heed 
what I say, because the King of Kings is here. 
The awfulness of the 
land calls upon him to warn Can

36 Lord and Lady Lansdowne.
The Dominion Piano and Organ Company 

acknowledge with pleasure and pride the 
honor conferred on them by Their Excellencies 
the Governor-General and Lady Lansdowne In 
the selection of • Dominion piano and a Do
minion organ for their private use at Rideau 
Hall, Ottawa.

A great game ol taero»»e at Beseiiale 
May 24th. Ontario v«. Toronto, 461
Deserted 111, Wife and Family In C.nelpta.

William Williams, aged 28, a stonemason, 
waa arrested by Detective Slemin while walk-

to this city. A warrant was Issued in the 
Royal City tor his arrest.

A Constable's Good Work.
G.T.R. Constable Cox did some good work at 

York Station last night Eight or ten tramps 
were around there about 9 o’clock and acted in 
a suspicions manner. Constable Cox let them 
have their fling tor awhile and then made a 
dash on them. He captured no less than 
five. One drew a revolver, but the 
officer battened ^ him before he could 
use the weapon. Cox brought the party to the 
city on a train, hut one of them got away at 
Union Station. He landed the others safely at 
Police Headquarters. They gave their names 
as Joseph Hughes. George Knowles, Stephen 
Nolan, and Charles Berger. It was Hughes 
who drew the revolver.

Tbe Monlreal Derby Sweepstake.
Montreal. May 20.—Great excitement pre

vailed at tbe Mansion House this evening dur
ing the drawing. Number 1858 drew 
the favorite for the Derby, The Baron. The 
ticket was sold in Pembroke. Number 146^WdBre°nttd,erVilk0l^o«.r
ticket was sold in Montreal.________

resting upon .Eng- 
_ _ Canadians against

theliquor traffic. It costs theipeople of" Eng
land more than the interest of the national debt. 
In discussing a high license system he said that 
no greater curse could fall upon a nation, than 
the receipt of revenues from tbe sale of liquor. 
He then described tho evil of the liquor traffic 
in England, and wound up by saying that so 
long as God blessed him with brains and a 
tongue he would not cease to work against it. 
Then followed a description of the good 
achieved by local prohibition in England. This 
to the only way to stamp It out, A glass of 
liquor will do no man good. There to only one 
man that can’t do without a glass, and that to

A BANK PRESIDENT DEAD,

Mr. C. F. Sn» I tilers ol tlie Bank of Mon
treal Fasses Awny*a__

C. F. Smithers, President of the Bank of 
Montreal, died at his residence, Montreal, yes
terday afternoon, 
looked upon as high authority in all matters 
a fleeting banking, and his opinion on financial 
matters carried great weight. He was born in 
England in 1822, and came to Canada in 1847 to 
accept a position in the Bank of British North 
America, where he remained for eleven years, 
when he entered the service of the Bank of 
Montreal. In 1879 ho was appointed to the im
portant office of general manugor of that insti
tution. and in 1881 president, which post he held 
at the time of his death.

THE IRISH COLLEGE MEMOIR.

The Associated Press Denies the State
ments of the London Chronicle.

Rome, May- 20.—The correspondent of the 
Associated Press has made inquiries regarding 

question, alleged to 
prepared by tho Irish College. As a 

result of his investigation ho has authority to 
state that no memoir whatever on the condi
tion of Ireland has been issued from tlie Irish 
College, nor has any body of members of the 
college denounced the Parnellites. The state
ment to that effect is an absolute falsehood.

The Failures for the Week.
New York, May 20.—The business failures 

during the last seven days number for the 
United States 152, for Canada 28, a total of 180, 
as compared with 167 lost week. 182 the week 
previous, and 167 for the corresponding week 
fast year. Tlie failures in the South are very 
light, and the other sections of the country qxc 
below the average, perhaps, except in the 
Pacific States and Canada, where casualties 
are on the increase.

^ Storms in Great Britain.
London,May 20.—Fierce gales have prevailed 

and great damage has been done in various 
parts of England. In Kent the wind blew a 
perfect hurricane. Snow and hail storms have 
been experienced in the lake districts of Scot
land. In London the trees in the park were in
jured, and many were blown down. Many 
wrecks are reported on the coast.

Forged Letters of Credit.
London, May 20.—The Times says: We are 

informed that extensive frauds have been 
committed on the agents of an American bank 
by means of forged letters of credit which 
were presented simultaneously by a gang of 
skilful thieves in six or eight leading cities of 
the continent. The forgers lia vie not been 
caught. It to expected they will come to

curse
All the leading magazine* and news

papers received by malL McAlnsh d Bills, 
opp. Fosloffice.____________________

The Glebe’s Gonrlsblp.
From Uit Onçeço 1‘aUadium.

The Canadian press continue* to discuss with

It deals A Fine Selection of Carpels.
On Monday morning Messrs; Dantord Roche 

Sc Co., Yonge-street, will show to the Toronto 
public one of the choicest, handsomest and 
cheapest stock of carpets over offered in tho 
city. As will be seen by the advertisement in 
to-day’s issue this is a special sale of special 
goods, and no doubt will be taken advantage of 
by all economical buyers.__________

Sir Leonard to Arrive To-day.
Sir Leonard Tilley will arrive in the city to 

day. To-morrow afternoon” hè will preside at 
the meeting of the Young Men’s Prohibition 
Club at the Pavilion, at which Canon Wilber- 
foroe will speak.___________________

Me Dominion Flags lo be Bed.
Postmaster J. C. Lannon of Dovefcourt com

plained to The World yesterday that he could 
not in over a dozen stores get a Dominion flag, 
bearing the Canadian coat-of-arms, to fly over 
hi. postofiice on the Queen's Birthday.

Secure tickets at Kordheimers’ or •nek- 
lings' tor Choral Society's Concert, May 81st, 
“Paradise and Pert.”_____________ »

The Ballway Commission at London.
The Royal Railway Commission closed up its 

books in Toronto yesterday and went to Lon
don, where the commission will hear evidence 
to-day. _________________________

The boys have a .racket.—The melancholy 
rambler up George-street wakes up when he 
hears the shouts of boys in the playground of 
the Boys’ Home. Boom op the boys’ share of 
the thousand dollar donation by posting your 
morse’s mottled wrappers to them.

All She newest boohs In paper and cloth 
bindings. A few special bargains. Be Slash 
B Bills, opp- Post.filer.________

Liable te Happen.
-Sodden attacks of oold, sore throat. croup, 

swollen glands, rheumatism, neuralgia and. 
similar trouble*, are very liable during the 
winter and early spring. Asa prompt remedy 
there can nothing excel Yellow OIL I never 
feel safe to be without it/’eaye Mm Henry 
Dobbs of Borridale, Ont________ >4i

Pretty Girl* and Cheap
There can be no doubt but that the Yankees 

would like to annex ns. The reason of this is 
that Canadian girls are prettier than their

great earnestness and In a friendly spirit the 
propriety of commercial union with the United 
States, The Toronto Globe says: “With no 
apparent choice except between most Injurious 
commercial war or most profitable interchange 
of trade with our neighbors, it Is difficult to be
lieve that the Government of Canada will ooni* 
the former.”

Mr. Smithers was long. s

r
a glazier.

After discussing experiments tried as to the 
effect of alcohol, the rev. gentleman closed by
____  est and eloquent appeal to the audience
to come forward and sign the pledge.

Quite a number went forward and 
ored by the Canon with a blue ribbon.

Wilberforce nt Wellesley.
Rev. Canon Wilberforce and Mrs, Wil

berforce visited Wellesley School yes
terday afternoon with Sobool Trustee 
Spence and Inspector Hughes. They 
visited several of the classes and expressed 
themselves as very- much pleased with the 
work of the pupils.

*Bawllneou’s Ancient Monarchies, Finest 
edition, niMiiit half price. McAlnsh A hills, 
opp. Fes to Sire.

The Archbishop and the Getè'rner*6e»eraL
Prom th* Catholic Bevieio.

Apart from the answer of the Archbishop, 
and it, we are sure, to sufficiently explicit, we 
fail to see how Catholics, who, for the most 
part, have been conspicuously absent from his 
levees, could, in face of the scandalous abuse 
heaped upon the Archbishop by His Excel
lency’s champions and apologiste, be expected 
to present themselves at the Saturday recep
tions, even had they no other reason to restrain 
them from doing so. Tbe respect in which 
Catholics hold the office of the Governorship- 
General, we are sure, Is unbounded, in what
ever estimation they may hold personally the 
particular occupant of the office, whose incum
bency may be ascribed to the accident of an un
fortunate appointment.___________

Toronto's Mascot.
Toronto’s nine yesterday and the same aggre

gation on Thursday seemed entirely different

K.TÎÎB^." Si rl.1,

elements when they don the new sommer 
necktie* which they intend to buy from qulnn 
the shirtmaker to-day.

were hon*
now Dean

n:^uTb2“ehLa,,,aA,Lhu"cto.rbr,i,^: 

stiaulisL .______ _______ ________—
Brilmates of the Board of Works.

The Works Committee yesterday considered 
its estimates. The resignation of Mr. C. H. 
Host was considered, and it waa decided to 
offer Mr. Rost a salary of *1200 per year to re
main in the City Engineer’s Department 

The engineer's estimates for the

the memoir on tho Irish 
have beenBritish occupation of Egypt,

IBEEEieSEB
|E°,lblM„iii reoccupy Vthe country jointly or

Verve'ne IllEgyptian aifaira_________
Criai* I» France.

Paths. May 20.-M. DeFre/cinet went to the 
Bivens Palace at 4 o’clock this afternoon and 
Em-mod President Grevy that after a thor-

sliitotl the task.

-

•mpersonal.

CoL Goldie of Halifax is at the Queen's. 
Sheriff Hoarie of Perth is at the Palmer.
Mr D. McDermid of Detroit is at the Rossln. 
Mr. Harry Corby of BeUeville Is at the Rossln. 
Mr. H. A. Ward, M.P. East Durham, is at 

the Queen's. , _ ...
Mr. J. E. Caldwell of Winnipeg is at the

Chief of Police Harrington of Stratford is at 
tho Palmer. _ _ ,

Mr. V. Mackenzie, Q.C., of Brantford, is at 
the Palmer. . . ...

Rev. (A B. Lloyd of Penetangutohene is at the 
Walker. „ . . .

Mr. G. F. Marier, M.P.P. for Mnskoka, is at 
tho Walker.

Mr. Charles Drury, M-P-P. for East ffimooe. 
is at the Walker. _ __

Mr* and Mrs. D. Burke Simpson of Bowman- 
ville are at the Rossin.

Ottawa 4>djermea After Pointera
A delegation from Ottawa, consisting of Aid. on Wednesday-____________________

Lewis and Rogers, City Engineer Surtees and “simple Simon” is on the program tor
Assessment Commissioner Pratt have been in Monday at Shaftesbury It»11-
the city for a day or two enquiring into the _ TorenteT
SS^el & ‘»Sd TX North £Od

rebates.0etc^0 lS»3SS& gconferences with Assessment Commissioner Yonge-street. By keeping Maug ...n and left yesterday morning for Ham- stylish hats, and by selling at low prices, he has 
lton7 expecting to return to Ottawatieet night, built up a tig trade.

.^ÉÊÈÊÈÈSÊËËÈÊm
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Baltway Traffic ketnrns.

The railway traffic returns for the year up 
to May 14 continue very favorable. Grand

over the same time in 1886.

Levers ef Lacrosse should not fall le ssee 
Ontario* and Toronto» ploy on 1411b 461

year were :

â g;S
Y

agree 
to in- Roadways................... .

Special services..............
General purposes............
Sidewalks................ ——

Total.............
On the suggestion of the Chairman the item 

of *10,200 for “cedar block repairs" was struck 
off the general taxes, and will be made a charge 
on the streets where the repairs are made. The 
items of *1700 for extending Bathurst-street 
sewer and *2700 for three new culverts, being 
in the nature of permanent improvements, 
were removed from the special service account 
and will be met by an iasue of debentures the 
expenditure of the year being time relieved.

In this form the estimates were adopted.
“The B»y and the Owl” by the Behan Bale 

Quartet Monday evening.

See the Lacrosse Match In Bose dale Bay 
Stth. _____________ ;___________  <61..................*152,041 *187,327

Dde (Owed! te My Taller.
One fine tweed snit.

Twenty-five dollars*
And seventy-five cent.

For the dude collars.

One black coat and vest,"
Thirty seventy five»

Mot one cent paid.
Bore’s I’m alive*

Book-keeper out Just now.
Call again to-morrow.

Tailor leave#, slams door,
• Motown anger than in sorrow. —J.u

For eprra, Field and Marine Glarae*. 
Telescopes. Thermometers,

Bales at the Beal Estate Exchange.
A large number of purchasers attended the 

first auction sale of the Toronto Real Estate 
Exchange yesterday. The following sales were 
made: No. 179 Gerrard-street, to Mr. John Row
land for *2430; No. IS Oladatone-avenue, to M. 
McArthur for *1100; Nos. 15 Gladstone-avenne 
and 93 Howard-street, to Mr. John Greig forS«üsÆsks;!7- Æris
be on May Mat 1p.m.

V

z

Agio the Government.
Mr. P. McPhlllips left Toronto for Winnipeg 

last evening to attend the trial of two cages 
against the Dominion Government. The cSms^ether amount ^to and

gsBas ffiassaasstf
Accident on a French Ironclad.

Brest, May 20.—An accident has happened 
on board of the French Ironclad Duqueaclin, by 
which two members of the crew were killed 
and seventeen others badly Injured. No infor
mation aa to the nature of the accident has been 
received.------------------- -------------

Fined for Blasphemy.

Charles Qod and the Christian re-

BSlShS""1" 1 7'
arose The Adjournment ef the House.

—During the holiday jpneon aflbrded by the 
adjournment of the House, members of the 
House will take opportunity to furnish up

SMïï B « KipCpS
Their first move after coming home is-to go to 
Strathem the housefnrnieher and get all they 
want including a refrigerator aud a baby car
riage; best and cheapest in the city at U9

1

ir^rî’be State CouncU has rejected 
rials of the Orleans princes for a re-

the army has been admlttofl.
time Dell Martin tksnslrnUol and Mr. 

Werreuralh (tenor) hew Work, In 
lsc and Perl.”
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